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MAHPP is an equal opportunity employer with a strong commitment to recruiting and retaining members of diverse backgrounds. MAHPP welcomes all applicants 
without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, gender, age, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, marital status, number of dependent children 

or the ages of the children, physical or mental disability, genetic information, status as a protected veteran or any other basis on which discrimination is prohibited.  
MAHPP respects the diversity and identity of all applicants and would be honored to be considered by those from all backgrounds.



MAHPP (originally CAPT, 
Consortium for Advanced 
Psychology Training, then MICAPT, 
Michigan Center for Advanced 
Psychology Training) was THE 
FIRST program in the country to be 
APA-Accredited in Clinical Health 
Psychology! We have been training 
fellows for over 30 years and have 
a highly reputable training model. 
MAHPP consists of postdoctoral 
fellowships at McLaren Flint, 
internships at McLaren Macomb, 
and a close partnership with Hurley 
Medical Center. MAHPP follows a 
clinician-educator model that allows 
fellows to:

n Develop advanced competency 
in Clinical Health Psychology

n Obtain unparalleled experience 
and training in Medical Education

n Assume leadership roles in 
medical centers and medical 
residencies upon graduation

n Make meaningful scholarly 
contributions to the field

One half-day per week is devoted 
to shared didactics with MAHPP 
fellows and fellows from other 
local programs. The didactics 
are designed to provide in-depth 
training and knowledge of clinical 
health psychology concepts and 
skills. This collegial environment 
promotes optimal learning, 
professional networking, and peer 
support. The didactic curriculum 
consists of the following series:

n Professional Values & 
Attitudes of a Clinical Health 
Psychologist

n Clinical Health Psychology 
Interventions

n Medical Education, Teaching, 
and Supervision

n Psychopharmacology

n Rehabilitation Psychology

n Individual and Cultural Diversity

n Management, Leadership, and 
Advocacy

n Wellness

n Journal Club

Upon successful completion of the 
MHAPP program, fellows possess 
advanced clinical competency 
in Clinical Health Psychology, 
with sufficient preparation to be 
credentialed and ultimately Board 
certified by ABPP. In addition to 
high quality clinical experiences, 
comprehensive didactic training, 
and opportunities for scholarship, 
MAHPP offers competitive salaries 
and a variety of benefits.

For more detailed information, visit
www.mclaren.org/gme-
medical-education/mclaren-
residency-programs/5

ABOUT 
MAHPP

Consultation-Liaison (C-L) Service
All Fellows will spend at least one full day per week running a thriving 
Consultation-Liaison service in our 378-bed teaching hospital. Fellows manage 
the service, respond to inquiries from treatment teams, and complete consults. 
Fellows work collaboratively with various specialties, including Internal Medicine, 
Neurology, Cardiology, and Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation on all medical 
units of the hospital. Fellows are highly-valued members of the treatment team, 
assisting with cases related to medical decision-making capacity, adjustment 
to medical conditions and adherence, psychiatric symptoms/diagnoses, and 
substance-related issues. All fellows provide CL coverage on the weekends 
on a rotating basis, along with supervising faculty, resulting in being on-call 
approximately once per month. Fellows also provide CL coverage for the 
holidays, along with supervising faculty, resulting in being on-call for two holidays 
in the first year, and one holiday in the second year.



Clinical Health Psychology (CHP) 1
Fellows spend a majority of this rotation embedded in the Family Medicine and 
Internal Medicine Clinics providing IPC services to a wide variety of patients. 
Following the Hunter-Goodie model, fellows provide brief, function focused 
assessments and interventions at the time of patients’ medical appointments. 
Common referrals range from lifestyle change (i.e., smoking cessation, weight 
management) to mild psychiatric symptoms (i.e., depression, anxiety). Several 
transdisciplinary clinics are also run, including Geriatric Assessment Clinic and 
Diabetic Comprehensive Clinic. Fellows maintain strong collaborations with 
Family Medicine and Internal Medicine Physicians, promoting optimal patient 
care and satisfaction. Though not the primary focus of this rotation, fellows 
often have the opportunity to provide education to FM and IM residents through 
co-managing patients, and to doctoral level practicum students who are also 
providing IPC.

PGY1 CLINICAL HEALTH
PSYCHOLOGY ROTATIONS

PGY2 MEDICAL EDUCATION ROTATIONS

Clinical Health Psychology (CHP) 2
As an ever-evolving rotation, fellows gain exposure to various specialties within 
the medical setting. Current experiences on this rotation include psycho-
oncology, bariatric care, and pain management. At the McLaren Bariatric and 
Metabolic Institute, experiences include providing pre-surgical psychological 
assessments, outpatient psychoeducational groups, post-operative follow-
up assessment and intervention. In collaboration with the Pain Management 
Specialists at McLaren, fellows provide assessment and treatment to patients 
with chronic pain, including pre-surgical psychological evaluations for spinal cord 
stimulator or intrathecal pain pump surgical candidates. Fellows may also be 
involved in the development and implementation of a chronic pain group visit.

Medical Education (ME) 1
On this rotation, fellows engage in numerous medical education activities with 
a variety of learners. They are responsible for formal didactics in the Family 
Medicine Residency and Michigan State University Medical Student Psychiatry 
Clerkship. Fellows have the freedom to create their own curriculum, develop 
lecture series, and deliver didactics in a highly engaged learning environment. 
Fellows also engage in live observation and shadowing with residents and 
students, providing assessment and feedback on clinical interviewing skills 
and appropriate identification and treatment of behavioral health issues. 
Video Review of patient-doctor encounters, curbside consultation, and formal 
assessment of learners’ skills are additional components of this rotation. 
Fellows develop strong knowledge of the medical education system, including 
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) program 
requirements, and are highly competitive for jobs in the medical education field 
upon graduation from fellowship. 

Medical Education (ME) 2
In addition to activities on ME 1 Rotation, Fellows participate in the Michigan 
State University Medical Education Fellowship, which provides them with 
in-depth training on evaluating and teaching within medicine. Fellows obtain a 
Certificate in Medical Education upon completion of this fellowship. Additional 
activities on this rotation include participation on our Determinants of Healthy 
Learners program for all Intern Residents across the McLaren system, telehealth 
coaching of residents to enhance their learning plan and success in residency, 
and development and delivery of content for the Integrated Primary Care 
Certificate Program.



Salary and Benefits
Fellows receive a competitive salary and variety of fringe benefits. 
Benefits at McLaren Flint include medical, vision, dental insurance, 
disability coverage, continuing education (CE) stipends, flexible spending 
accounts, retirement 403b options, meal funds, paid personal time off, and 
conference and scholarly activity funding support.
McLaren Flint Salary PGY1: $57,165.00, PGY2: $58,879.95
McLaren CE: a generous stipend is provided annually for continuing education
McLaren Meal Funds: $1,200 per year
McLaren Research Funds (Available on an application basis):
$1,200 twice per year
All salary and benefits amounts are subject to change.

All interested applicants must apply through the APPIC Psychology 
Postdoctoral Application (APPA CAS) at www.appic.org/Postdocs/
APPA-CAS-Postdoc-Application-Information, OR email application 
materials to MAHPP@mclaren.org.

Feel free to contact Dr. Erin O’Connor (McLaren Program Director)
or JeSonja Lee (McLaren Academic Program Administrator) at
MAHPP@mclaren.org or (810) 342-3062 with any questions.

McLaren’s Medical Education Building which houses the Clinical Health Psychology Fellowship program.
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